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Langston University Gazette
V O L U M E  SEVEN ^  L A f ^ S T O N  U N IV E R S IT Y . L A N G S T O N , O K L A H O M A .  N O V E M B E R . 1957 NO. ONE
IN M A N  A . B R E A U X
Langston Professor 
Receives Promotion
Inman Hrcaux, associate professor 
and head of the department of phys­
ical and health ediicatioii was pro­
moted to administrative .issistant to 
the president of Langston Universi­
ty. The Board of Regents for the 
Oklahoma A.\M Col!e^cs approved 
his promotion in july.
Breaux is known throughout Ok­
lahoma and other states for his work 
in the fields of athlctics and physical 
and health education.
In his new position. Breaux, will 
work as administrative assistant to 
the president of the institution and 
will direct the work of student em­
ployment.
A native of Langston, Oklahoma, 
Breaux received his A.B. degree as 
a social science major from V ir­
ginia Union and his B.S. degree 
from Springfield College, Massachu­
setts in physical and health educa­
tion. New York University conferred 
the M.A. degree in physical and 
health education on him in 19^7. 
and he has also done advanced study 
at NYU.
Breaux began his teaching career 
at A&T College, Greenboro, N. C. 
After teaching in the public schools 
in Oklahoma City for three years 
and serving three years in the U.S. 
Armed services. World W ar II. he 
joined the faculty of Langston Uni­
versity.
A fla n fa  Mimsfer  
Joins S ta ff  H ere
The Reverend W. Marcus W ill­
iams of Atlanta, Georgia, is the most 
recent addition to the staff of the 
Oklahoma School of Religion. Lang­
ston, Oklahoma, \  graduate of 
Nforehouse College. Atlanta, Rever­
end Williams received the .A.B. de­
gree in 1952 and the B.D. degree 
in 19̂ 6.
Reverend Williams is married to 
the former Miss Maurice I. Mitchell 
of Oklahoma Citv, Oklahoma, now 
employed as teacher in the public 
schol system of Atlanta. Before com­
ing to Oklahoma, this clergyman 
was widely known throughout the 
southeast as a minister and concert 
soloist.
Dr. fno. W. Coleman, Admini­
strative Dean of the Oklahoma 
School of Religion, states that Rev­
erend Williams will serve in the ca- 1  
pacity of D e a n  of Students and 




“Fifty years of progress" is the 
theme of the 1957 Homecoming 
celebration at Langston University. 
The theme chosen by the homecom- 
: ing committee, faculty, students and 
alumni, will be in keeping with the 
State’s semi-centennial program as 
well as Langston University's 6oth 
year.
The homecoming activities are 
scheduled to begin Friday, Novem­
ber 8 at 8:30 p. m. when Mrs. 7 .e- 
mula Williams, president of Lang­
ston University Alumni Association 
will open the Annual Senate Meet­
ing in the G. Lamar Harrison Li­
brary.
Ted Lewis, president of the stu­
dent council, will be in charge of 
student rally in the I. W. Young 
auditorium. F.malyn Martin, junior 
from Chicago, will lead the pep ral­
ly and the band will play.
Highliahts of the Saturday sched­
ule will be a coffee at i : p. m„
' courtesy ô" Langston L’niversitv fac- 
: ulty. Faculty Lounge, I. W . Young 
! Auditorum; and a dance sponsored 
by the State .Mumni .\ssociation at 
I p. m.. Student Union Building. 
The .\lumni Breakfast is schcduleil 
for 8;oo a. m. and the executive 
board meeting will be held in the 
Alumni Lounge at 9:00 ,t. m.
Motorcade
You are invited to participate in 
the “Motorcade,” November 9 . 10:30 
a. m. The motorcade will start in 
G u t h r i e ,  Oklahoma. Masonic 
Temple— Old State Capitol.
A Homecoming Feature that w’ill 
add color to the campus will be a 
one-man art exhibition by Professor 
Iordan of the Art Department. This 
is the 4th Annual Homecoming Jack 
Iordan feature and the promise is 
for the best yet at the I. W. Young 
Auditorium.
Mr. Iordan has won the Alpha 
Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. scholar­
ship for i 9'57-s8 and has been inter- 
i viewed for Vol. X V III of Who’s 
Who in American Colleges.
D o rm ito ry  visitations and inspec- 
 ̂ tion o f b u ild in ti.
Disnlays— ii:?o  a. m.-i:^o p. m.
I Winners of the display contest 
will be announced •’uring half-time 
of the game between the Langston 
; Lions and Wiley.
Enrollm ent Is Up Honor Students 
15%  a t Langston A re  Announced
Enrollment at Langston Universi­
ty is 15 percent above that of last 
year. There has been a 20 pcrcent 
increase in freshman students this 
year according to Dr. G. L. Harri­
son, president.
Housewife in supermarket: I ’m 
sorry, I can’t remember the brand- 
but I can hum a few bars of the 
commercial.
Father describing his adolescent 
daughter: “She’s fourteen, going on 
twenty.”
S t € € c t e n t  0 ^ fU A t i€ u t
I I
Regional Secretary Edna T. An­
derson was the guest of the Student 
Christian .Association on Monday 
and Tuesday of last week. Miss An­
derson spoke to classes and to the 
organization, and also held personal 
conferences with students. Special 
emphasis was pl.iced on human re­
lations.
The officers of the Student Chris­
tian Association are; Emmanuel 
Johnson, president; Patricia Harris, 
vice-president; Verlene Farmer, sec- 
rectary; Elizabeth Clark, correspond­
ing secretary; Lucie Bolding, treas­
urer; Opal Combs, program com-' 
mittee chairman; George Bowman, 
worship committee chairman; La- 
Verne Porter and .\da Roby, social j 
activities committee.
The sponsors are: Miss T. B. | 
Brown and Mr. Walter Jones. i
SC.\ is conducting its annual' 
membership campaign. Students arc 
urged to use the association to their 
advantage in maintaining and de-1 
veloping the divine potential in ; 
themselves.
Louise Stephens 
Is A w ard ed  Ed. D.
Louise Stephens, professor of ed­
ucation, Langston University, re­
ceived the degree of doctor of ed­
ucation from the University of Okla­
homa, summer, 1957.
Miss Stephens is a graduate of 
Langston University and holds a 
masters of education from North­
western University, Illinois. During 
the period of her doctoral study she 
was elected to Kappa Delta Pi, hon­
or society in education. She is also 
a member of Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority.
Bilious: That nauseated feeling 
you get when you open mail the 
first of the month.
Faculty Members Report 
Findings of Community 
Workshop Held In N. Y.
Three members who participated 
in a community workshop sponsored 
by the Danfort Foundation, held at 
Sarah Lawrence College, Bronxville, 
New’ York, gave their report on 
Langston University team project at 
the annual faculty institute, Lang­
ston University, in September.
Walter Jones, reported on "Meth­
ods of Teaching Science,” Almeda 
C. Parker, discussed “Factors That 
Contribute to Faculty Morale,” and 
L. G. Moore, gave his personal re­
action to the workshop. Julius 
Hughes, the other member of the 
team is away on leave working on 
his doctorate at the Syracuse Uni­
versity. Dr. G. L. Harrison, presi-1 
dent of I^angston University, also | 
spent a few days at the workshop.'
The following students earne.i a 
2.00 average or better for the spring 
semester of 1957:
.\bram, jamcs B., Biology. Sopho­
more; Bennett, \ ’erlync. Home Eco­
nomics. Senior; Berry, Coetta, Soci­
ology, Junior; Blakely, David, Phys­
ical Education, Freshman; Bolding, 
Lucie, Sociology, Junior; Bolding. 
Mary, Business Ed., Senior; Bragg, 
Arnold, Art, Freshman; Branch, 
Arnold. Chemistry, Freshman; 
Branch, John, Agriculture, Junior; 
Brewer, Howard, Math, Freshman; 
Brown, Willie Lavada, English, Jun­
ior; Burt, Walter, P.E., Senior; 
Camliell, Carolyn, Home Ec„ Jun­
ior; Carrol, Mary J., Sociology, Sen­
ior; Carter, Samuel, Biology, Jun­
ior; Choates, Billy, Home Ec., Sen­
ior; Clark, Clareece, Business Ed., 
Junior.
! Clay. Curtis, Mechanic Arts, Sen­
ior; Clayton, Aurelius, Biology, 
Freshman; Coleman, Josephine, So­
ciology, Junior; Collins, Herbert, 
Biology, Sophomore; Combs, Opal 
Bus. Ed., Sophomore; Crawford, 
Alice, Bus. Ed., Senior; Crawford, 
Nathan, Biology, Senior; Crossland 
Maurice, Music, Senior; Crutcher, 
Lucille, Music, Senior; Dansby Wal­
ter, Agriculture, Sohpomore; Davis, 
Freddve, Ele. Ed., Senior; Davis, 
Nan Elnora, Math, Junior; Diggs, 
Arnu, Agriculture, Junior; Dixon, 
Charlotte, Phys. Ed.. Sophomore; 
Duke, Lita, Sociology, Junior; Ec- 
chols, V elma Biology, Freshman; 
Farmer, V'̂ erlyne, Sociolosy, Junior; 
Fields, Mirian, Bus. Ed., Senior; 
Finley, Theoties, Phys. Ed., Senior.
Fisher. Floyd. Agriculture. Sopho­
more; Foster, Maurice, Bus. F.d., 
Freshman; Gordon, James. Biology. 
Freshman; Hampton, Ollie. English; 
Harmon. Norma. Bus. Ed.. Sor>ho- 
more; Harrington. Rayford. Agricul­
ture, Sophomore; Harris. Emni't. 
Biology. Set;ior; Hiiler. \'erna M.. 
Home Ec.. Junior; Holloway. Mable, 
Bus. Ed., Sophomore; Hunt. Lena, 
Bus. Ed., Senior; Ingram, Bobbie, 
Sociolgy, Freshman; Jefferson, Van 
T., Biology, Senior; Jennings, W ill­
iam, Pre-r)cntal, Senior; Johnson, 
F.mmauel. iile. Ed., Junior; Johnson, 
Exzetta, Bus. Ed., Freshman; John­
son. Willie, Bus. Ed., Freshman; 
Jones, John Paul, Sociology, Senior: 
Jones, Ray A., Bus. Adm., Sopho­
more, Jo; cs, Washington. Agricul­
ture, Junior; Kemp, Lonnie. Agricul­
ture, Senior.
King, Mae Brooks, Home Ec., 
Junior; l^e, Bettye, Home Ec., Sen­
ior; Lewis, Theodore, Math., Jun- 
Continued on Page Four
Marching Band 
Has Many Duties
Three of the majorettes for the 
82-mcmbcr Langston University 
marching band are freshmen. The 
majorettes are: Lois Fowler, Mc- 
Alester; |osephine Paschal. Juanzeta 
Doster, alternate, and CJwendoKn 
Sharp, sophomore. The band queen 
is Norman Wilson and the drum 
major, William Brown of Luther, 
Oklahoma. The student directors of 
the band are Robert Moore, Her­
man Steward, Helen CJillespie, and 
Sylvia M. Clay.
Each year the band members are 
among the first students to reach 
the campus. Tliey come early to pre­
pare for the football season and be­
come orpnized before registration. 
I ” addition to appearances at all of 
I the home football games and many 
of those away, the band participates 
in a limited number of parades, gives 
annual Christmas and Spring con­
certs, and makes a concert tour 
which takes it to many of the high 
schools of the state.
The members and their playing 
positions are as follows: Trombones 
— Voncenia Green, Maurice Spears, 
Lafayette McKinney, Jack Brown, 
James McCarty, Rollie Hill. Rav 
Edward; Baritones— Jessie McDuf- 
fy, Mary Jo Henderson, Charles 
Continued on Page Four
Meet Your Student 
Council President
TED  L E W IS
Theodore Lewis, president of the 
Langston University Student Coun­
cil is a Senior from Lawton, Okla­
homa. Mr. Lewis is very active in 
other campus activties, also. Besides 
being Student Council President, 
Theodore is president of Eta Sigma 
Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi National 
Honor Society, a member of Omega 
Psi Phi Fraternity, and a memfc«r 
of Alpha Kappa \fu  National Hon­
or Society.
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Dear Fellow Student
T'Ik- ht-giniiiiij: cn this .-..hool yc.ir in.irkcil the hc; înning ot a new 
chiipter in our liie. l .uh man and each woman on the campus vs’ill write 
his own.
\\ ’e have all toumi. I'm sure, thai one dl the basic tunclamentals tor 
any ;:n(Hl essav. is an equally i,'ood outlme. Durmi: these first tew weeks 
ot school, ue w'll tind that we are busy outlining what will lx‘ founii 
in this particular chapter,
1 would like to set lorth three detinite outlooks which I think should 
K' hasu lur all our outlines. These three are Educational, Spiritual, and 
Social.
In u-itherin” tiat.i lor cur chapter which must he lived hetore it can 
he written, wc must never forget our main purpose— to gain an educa­
tion. None ot us are so naive as to think that this iv.,iv he attained merely 
hv saving the \\or«Js. "I want an education." W'e must put into it as much 
as we expect to gain. A good education demands of us the use of mental 
vigor and physical endur.mce. \ \ ’e must expel the idea of doing just 
enough to get by. This idea has caused many potential “greats" to die 
never knowing the lull extent of their talent; many a nation, too, siif- 
ters trom the lack ot a great idea that may have come from the mind of 
some young person had he not hidden his talent under a bushel instead 
of tieveloping it.
In developing our spiritual outlook, we must never forget that re­
ligion is Hie itself. In lact, N\'ebstcr says of religion, a state of mind or way 
of lilc expressing love for and trust in (Jod, and one’s will and effort to 
act acconling to the will of Crod.
(>ur etiucation woulil me.in little if religion vvere omitted in our life, 
because according to our iletinition. it is life. \ \ ’e are as empty shells with­
out tlie realization that there is some omnipotent being who guides and 
or sees our every effort.
Religion should Ik' an everyday, every minute affair, not just a dress- 
up once-a-week occasion, liy this, I don’t mean that we should have a 
downcast fiead and glassy eyes.
On the social outlook ot our chapter, let's remember that the or­
ganizations. clubs, and recreational facilities are for us. In living the 
material that will make up our chapter, let’s try to make it bright and 
as interesting as possible. This means that there will be a few blanks 
spaces or useless "till ins.’’
On our campus, there are approximately thiry worthwhile organiza­
tions. among thê » are our resj->ective class organizations. We should all 
attend class meetings, because* it represents us whether it is good or bad. 
Our ideas in our class organizations tends to make it more a part of each 
of us.
.\long with our class organizations we should feel obligated to our 
departmental clubs which will increase appreciation of area of specializa­
tion selected by us.
Our personality may becone warped without a lighter as a diversion. 
Our campus organizations have done a great deal to make us well-round­
ed individuals and we as members of the Langston University Family, 
owe it to ourselves to take an active part in these organizations that go 
to make up ou>- social link of campus life.
We must take our social, education, and spiritual outlooks, and mold 
these three basic into the ideal chapter for any college life.
☆  ☆  ☆
Your Student Council
A strong and active movement to make our school more democratic I  
through student participation, more effective through student-faculty co-l^ 
operation, and better institutionally for developing student responsibility i ^  
is the goal of the members of this year’s student council. | C_^
If the student council is to become a vital factor in the life of the i
school, it must have some real work to do. This means work that has
to be done and that can best be done by students or at least with the 
assistance of the students.
“What is the student council d o in g “What are your plans.’ ” |
To accomplish things worthwhile it takes time. In September, the j 
officers of the student council were introduced to ihe freshmen. At this I 
assembly the purposes of the student council were explained. Therefore, 
we arc clear on the functions of the organizations.
Remember— In order for any organization to function properly it 
must have some kind of financial assistance. Do not forget your assess­
ment that you voted on October i8. Plans for the month of November.
The organization is planning to purchase some new equipment for 
the student union. The caps, in school colors, for freshmen will be avail­
able soon. And, the coronation of “Miss Homecoming,” which is a pro- 
j(ct of the student council is scheduled for November 8, 1957.
You a;e invited to attend the meetings of the student council, which 
is icheduled for the second Monday of every month.
The officers of the student council are: Ted Lewis, president; Bernard 
Neal, vice president; Lucie Boulding, secretary; Samuel C arter, representa­
tive at large, and Adelaid Jackson, treasurer. Each class also has one 
representative. Miss Majorie Pierce is sponsor.
TCk M A ?
Well, well, well. The ole year has 
started again with everyone making 
shifts and changes. Will the I'resh- 
man girls take over the campus 'T 
will the upperclassman girls sur­
vive*— Should we ask Lycurgus 
Lewis or Wiggle— wh.it do you 
think about it .Mcleata.'
Love is a many splendiil thing 
isn’t it Vollie.’ H ie trend for music 
has changed from calyp.so to rock 
and roll to Honky Tonk. I heard
F.mbert .Moore tell a certain fresh-, 
man girl "Don’t you know I love 
you. honest I do," .\nd Miss Brown 
told .Moore “You left me standing 
in the doorway crying." Well Miss 
Brown that’s alright. Oh, yea!
During the past few weeks this 
campus has Ix-en a training campus 
for S.\C (Soldiers .ire coming). I 
wonder if we can get a certain 
young lady to verify that. “Dotty.'” 
“What can 1 do do do do do-ooo, ” 
said Wadsworth Kenne ly to .\Iable 
LLnlloway— (Jive the man a chaiic’. 
Marcus “Blahlis" .Mexander. did 
.Martha upset your world or was it 
“Big Sill.” Well, anyway the flame 
on the candle was still burning at 
the old stomping ground. Isn't that 
right. Miss Bobbie Brown.’
Henson, did Dansby take your 
girl or did F.lizabeth think it was 
best for you to stay with her after 
the “Summer Time?” “Don’t cry, 
don’t cry.”
Nadine, have you recovereil or are 
you still singing farther on up the 
road ?
Since Lomax is gone, Finnley has 
played Cinderella .ind filled his 
shoes.
Well. M.ne Brooks did Branch 
really put a spell on you.’
Breckenridge, do you think you 
can hold on to the pride of New 
York longer than you did Fula 
Faye’ Lita Duke, vou know who 
your secret admirer is now. so what 
are you going to do about it.’ Fish­
er. what happened to your love—  
was it to hot to hold.’— Oh. yes. 
engagement ring.
I wonder why Loretta Hawkins, 
Florence Petit and Retta Lawson 
are so popular with the freshman 
boys this year.’ I wonder what does 
Johnny W'est, Herman Bentley and 
Arnold Branch have to say about 
that.’
Do you know who the Z’s King 
of the campus is.’ None other than 
the Mr. Poor Tang. And who is the 
lover of the vear—  “Red,” Jim Dav­
is. A n d  w h o was that who said 
while Tang sleeps, Wilma creeps 
with none other than.’ by the poet.
.\nd who is it that sweats so 
heavy that he is often mistaken for 
a night watchman. Mr. Morris At­
kinson’ People are wondering what 
happened to Lita Duke; since Bil- 
ko left she’s being a Coaster— you 
know she’s searching.
Continued on Page Three
About fhe Freshmen. . .
Doris Jean Crisp, a freshman ma­
joring in Home Economics is a 
graduate of Booker T. Washington 
High School, Tulsa, Oklahoma. 
Some of her hoblH-s are sewing, 
le.irning new games, .uid dancing. 
On the campus Doris finds that she 
enjoys the social side of college such 
as the Rush-Parties given by the so­
rorities and going to the canteen on 
weekends. ()n the academic side of 
college Chemistry and Education—  
for living seems to interest her most.
When asked what she thought 
about our football team’s losses she 
said “ I l>clieve it is due to the new­
ness of the team and not the matter 
of ability. Next year if the same fel­
lows return, I think we'll have a 
very gooil team.”
Nfarthann Perry is a freshman 
from Oklahoma ('itv whose major 
is Sociology. During her high school 
career she was a member of the chor­
us, science club, baml, [iresident ot 
Y’-tcens, and a member of the Sub 
Debs. Since coming to our campus, 
.\fiss Perry has retained her active 
life. She is president of University 
Women Dormitorv Council, a mem­
ber of the A Capella ('hoir, and sec­
retary of the freshman class.
“The campus itself it not new to 
me,” says Miss Perry, but ihe iilea 
of college life is. I had heard, but 
I know that it's true: college is just 
what you make it."
Patricia Ann .McTurner is a tresh- 
man Music .Major. .Miss .McTurner 
is a graJ'iate of M.inuel Training 
High School. Muskogee. Oklahoma. 
.■\mong the things Patricia likes 
most on the campus are the '"hapel 
programs held each Wcdnesilay. She 
says. "These programs give so much 
helpful information alxiut our school 
and effective ways of being success­
ful at Langston University or at any 
school.”
Some of the courses liked best are 
Sight Singing, freshman composi­
tion. and personal hygiene.
Rassie Thomas, of St. Petersburg, 
Florida, is a freshman majorint' in 
Home Economics. .\t Ciibbs High 
School. St. Petersburg, Rassie grad­
uated in the upper one-third of her 
class and was a very active member 
of such organizations as. Future 
Teachers of America, N.H.A., and 
Allies Youth. Since coming to Lang­
ston she has affiliated herself with 
the Future Teacher’s of America. 
Student Christian .Association, and 
she is also a member of the Usher 
Board.
Miss Thomas says she enjoys 
campus life and Oklahoma very 
much. “My studies, I find quite in­
teresting ahhough I have not had 
some of them peviously,” says Miss 
Thomas. “I also enjoy the social side 
of college and I am looking forward 
to the Langston-Southern game.”
Norma Jean Wilson, a freshman 
majoring in Pre-Medicine, is a grad­
uate of Dungee High School, Choc­
taw, Oklahoma. The first few weeks
Fall and W in te r  
Fashions Previewed
Did you know that the new fall 
“colors” are more beautiful than 
ever’ TTie new brown, jaunty, gold­
en and rich have that lively look. 
The new daring blue gives you a 
vividness that’s as much a part of 
the look as the cut of the clothes. 
Blue is for a serene woma.. and is 
a man’s favorite color.
Spell the word R-E-D, and you’ll 
be spelling out half the fashion news 
this fall. (Jreens are lively forest 
tones, as pine, spruce, and laurel. 
C'irey is the color of slate and black 
is most newsworthy.
Wool checks and tweeds are the 
most this fall in the semi-fitted hip- 
jacket. with wide neckline and stand 
away collar. The skirts arc narrow 
with little or many pleats. O ther 
skirts arc .softened by gathers, or 
draped. A buttoned up suit takes 
second place to the .suit with the 
blouse. The jacket wears a parted 
collar, hitzh pockets and curves close 
but N O T  N E X T  to you.
The “reefer” j.acket has come out 
of the ranks of classics to become 
a fashion again. It is buttoned at 
length over a slim skirt.
Cl'.arming is the word for the new 
fall and winter coats, with slim 
lines, stand away and rolled collars. 
It is short and planned for sheath 
dresses and slim skirts. TTiey have 
that velvetv surface. The scooter 
coats rank*high on the college camp­
us.
For the college students: skirts, 
slimline, and pleated with matching 
or contrast!ni: sweaters or those 
man-tailoreil shirts with “roll-up 
cuffs.”
The knitted look is everywhere, 
especially in that new fall and win­
ter dress, that can be worn from 
(lawn to dusk. C'repe returns in 
dresses with more bodv and exture,
What's the latest in hats’ Plushv 
fabrics with that “leopard” touch, 
and furs in wearable non sterling 
shapes, cloakes. calottes, berets and 
von are not sjoing to teel new until 
you buy one.
Gloves are soft slip-ons for warm­
th nnd beauty They may be short 
or long.
of school she finds that she enjoys 
campus life socially and also the 
academic side of college life. Nor­
ma savs. “I especially enjov Biology, 
the wav it is presented by Mr. Ham­
ilton. I also like the new experience 
of taking a foreign language.” 
During her high schol career Nor­
ma was co-captain of the girls’ bas­
ketball team (The Dungee Tiger- 
ettes). band queen and also the win­
ner of two scholarships. Norma, 
like so many other students, was 
very dissappointed because the Ten- 
nesse State game was cancelled but 
looks forward to her first trip with 
the L.U. band to Kansas City, where 
she will reign as band queen.
£ 'A C / T / / V 'G  N T
“Wc j;ot off to a good start" 
quoted Aurelius Henson, polcmarch 
of Alpha Pi chapter, Kappa Alpha 
Psi.
This is the 25th year of Alpha 
Pi's existence in Kappadom and 
plans are being made to make this 
a banner year in true Kappa style.
The following brothers were elect­
ed to guide the destiny for the 1957- 
58 school term: Polcmarch, Aure­
lius W . Henson; V̂ ice Polcmarch, 
lames L. Mosley; Keeper of Records, 
lames B. Abram; Keeper of the Ex­
chequer, John R. Erivin; Strategus, 
Alma ('libson; Lieutenant Strategus, 
Otis McCray; Dean of Pledges, 
lames E. Parks; Assistant Dean of 
Pledges, Charles Smith; Historian, 
Vallie D. Rrydsong; lournalist, Ro­
bert 1 -ittlejohn. Others on the roster 
are: Flovd Alexander, Lewis Brown, 
Icrome Dickens. W ashington jones. 
Limes Proctor. .Mexander Springs, 
and Sylvester W atkins.
Langston was well represented at 
the 47th Gran I Conclavc of Kappa 
Alpha Psi which met at Alexandria 
Hotel. Los Angeles. California. .Aug­
ust 18-22. Two co-sponsors. Brother 
William F. Sims and Brother Ber­
nard Crowell, and undergraduate 
two Brothers Washington Jones and 
Limes Abram were in attendance. 
Brother Abram was clected as 
Grand Lieutenant Strategus of Kap­
pa Alpha Psi at the Conclave; one 
of the national offices held by an 
undergraduate member of the fra­
ternity.
In the spring meetin<! of the Ok­
lahoma .\ssociation of FT A  (Future 
Teachers of America") Broth.r ^’al- 
lie D. Bvrdsonc was elected as State 
Vice President being the fourth con­
secutive state officer from the W ill­
iam H. Martin Chapter of FT A  
which was named for Brother W ill­
iam H. Martin, Head of the Divi­
sion of Education here for a num­
ber of years.
In December we plan to initiate 
the following young men who have 
endeavored to increase our ranks: 
William T, Aldridge. Rol^ert Dav, 
Solomon Hill, Wadsworth Kennedy. 
Maurice Spears and John Yates.
We began our activities with a 
Smoker on October to . Brother Na­
than E. Sams, Muskogee Alumni 
Chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi, was 
the guest speaker.
October is the date for the 2nd 
Ann.ial KAPPAS KAMPUS KA- 
PERS, a talent show consisting of 
local organizations and individuals. 
Last vear’s winners were the Check­
ers and Fortunas of Oklahoma City 
and Beta Kappa Chapter of Alpha 
Phi Alnha Fratcrnitv. The'show has 
been divided into three competitive 
groups; Groun— I Fraternal and so­
cial organizations: Groun I I— Pledge 
clubs; Group III— Individual and 
group talent.
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University W o m e n  Ha  
Is Busy W ith  Activities A lp h a  News Delta News
The members of Beta Kappa
On ocptemlier i, 19̂ 7, University Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha Frater-
Women, the Freshman Women’s nity have started another year of
dormitory, l>cgan to take on new .\lpha activity, 
life. Each day, new, recent, high
The new officers of the Delta Sig­
ma Thcta Sorority for 1957-5H are 
President Wynona Stevenson; Vice- 
President Shirley .McBee Owens; Rc- 
While there are needs and de- cording Secretary V'ersadcll Thomp-
school c m c d  ,hc Jo,,, f „ : 7 , . ; ; d ' h r -  ca „: ; »n ; c o ; „ , ; ; ; d ', „ ;  s
I  ‘S  '  ' I - '  •1' “  Brolhchood n = v i,; T rc a s y r«  Vcno,a W a ,.; Re-
Mrs. Blake, and :  and offers l » r t c ,  Carolyn Cam plKll; ChaplainMrs. Blake, and the Junior Counsel 
ors, Venora Ware and Odie Hop­
kins.
To each girl the idea of college 
was nothing new, but the experi­
ence upon entering was entirely dif­
ferent. Everyone set about the task 
of mectmg one another. In some 
instances some girls found cousins
one chance to organize and dem- Josephine Coleman; Sergeant-at- 
onstrate fundamental ideas and ; Arms; Shirley .McBee Owens; Spon- 
ideals.
This is the program of Beta Kap­
pa ('hapter of Alpha Phi Alpha fra­
ternity one of the Greek letter or­
ganizations on this campus.
sor, .Mrs. Wanda Jones.
The Deltas have startcJ out in 
ful swing this year. A cokc party 
was given to welcome the freshmen 
girls to the campus. We hope that 
the new-comers to Langston L’ni- 
Seventeen brothers returned to vcrsity will feel more at home and 
whom they didn’t know about until school last year. The newly electcd join in the swing of things, 
they traced their family tree and officers are: Prsident, A. C. Rich- The Delta Sigma Theta Sorority 
found that they were related. ardson; Vice-President, Joh. ny is sponsoring a Debutante Ball on
The students in the freshman dor- West; Corresponding .Secretary, Bi!- December i^, 1957. The candidates 
mitory have come largely from Ok- ly Wiley; Recording .Secretary, Clif- for .Miss Debutante are .Mary Sher- 
lahoma. However there arc students, ford Wallace; Treasurer, Lycurgus man. Rose .Mary Lewis, Hughzetta 
who hail from other states as well, Lewis; Dean of Pledges, Bernard Winslett. Veola French, Janetta Hav- 
namcly, New York. California and N’eal; Editor of the Shpinx, Emmett den, CJloria .McCartv. .\farv Jo Hun 
Texas. The fact that these students Jackson; Historian, George Deck- igan and Norma Wilson. \Ve wish 
hail from other states, does not bin- ard; Song Leader, Ronald ONea'. that the colleagues of this campus 
der sisterly relationship with other Other members are; James Walker, wil help to make the girl of their 
girls from Oklahoma. Theoties Finley, Leugene Walls, Od- choice .Vliss Debutante of 1957.
The officers elected for the dormi- ^necd. Elijah \Varren. J a c o b --------------------
tory are as follows; President, Mar- Parker, Elroy Lee and \  erlin Long., 
than Perry, Oklahoma City. Okla- The members clected for the var- 
homa; Vice President, Patricia T ay-: ious officers have gladly .icccpted Sanford hall dormitory began the 
lor, Atoka Oklahoma; Secretary, their responsibility. school year by electing'its counsel
Ixssie Fowler, Mc.Mester, Oklano- Yhe group plans to present several for the year 19*57-̂ 8. 
ma; Chaplain. Della Lambeth, Ok- outstanding events this semester. The officers are:
lahoma City. Oklahoma; and Mary --------------------  , president; Lita Jean
Bryant, Amarillo. Texas; Treasurer, -  •
Sanford H a l l
Patricia McTurner. Muskogee. Ok­
lahoma.
The freshman girls are very proud 
of the fact that two of our major- • ■
ettes are freshmen. They are Lessie sp.nt. All
Fowler and Josephine Paskel. both Pyramids returned to the campus 
from McAlester, Oklahoma. Another one. We have made a num-
‘Tyramid U t̂vs
The Pyramid Club started off the
Duke, vice president: Patricia Har­
ris, secretary; Rose V'arner. treasur­
er; and Dorothy Louise Osborne, re­
porter; Nellie Foust and Carrie 
: Hiwley, floor representatives; Mrs. 
°  ̂ Rose Jenkins and Mrs. Miller, ma­
trons.
her of plans for the fall term, and firs: official meeting of the
freshman young lady marched as a 1 • , t 1 . ■ year was i dormitory party to wel-
substitute majorette at the Langston- , , _ ^ n I ' come the sophomore students. A  tal-
Lincoln U. She is JuanZctta Daust- ent progra.; was given by upper,
er. Another thing that the freshmen \  classmen to entertain the sophomore
women have to be proud of is thati«^' the families return, the sophomore
the band queen for .qS7 =;8. Norma ^.ingston commun.ty. presented a program for the
Wilson, Choctaw, Oklahoma, is also The Pyramids h.ivc a dance upperclassmen. At the present, the 
a freshman. This all goes to show schedule for 1957, and council making plans for home-
that the freshmen women do have'-"* « IG  SURPRISE is in store for coming activities.
som eth ing  o f which to be p r o u d .  Persons a tte n d in g , so don t miss i t !  -------------------------------
Not only are the freshman women The Pyramids would like to take 
represented in the majorette section this opportunity to welcome the 
of our band but in other sections freshmen and all upperclassmen on 
as well. They also participate in the . the campus and wc hope each of 
A Capclla Choir and the pep band.! them have a successful and prosper- 
The house council is planning | ous .school year, 
many eventful activities for this year, j
S  J u n i o r
hibit which they hope will win first j 1 9 5 7 - 1 9 5 8  O f f i c e r s
prize.
D ID  y o u  K N O W ’
Continued From Page Two
Well. Versadell. is it true that you 
had a clash in the sn.ick-bar with 
a man from Ponca City ( none other 
than James Mosley) and one from 
Wichita? I wish I could have been 
there drinking the extra coffee that 
they bought for you.
Say, Norma, there are two of the
C L E O  A . R O B IN S O N
Langston G ra d u a te  
Receives W ings
Wedd .\FB  (Big Springs) Texas, 
15 August— I St Lt. Cleo Robin­
son a member of the class of 57—  
which graduated from this basic 
(single-engine, jet) pilot training 
school received his wings in a for­
mal graduation ceremony at the base 
chapel last night. Lieutenant Robin­
son is the son of Mrs. Geneva Smith. 
Route 2. Spencer. He is married to 
the former Leonia .McClelland, also 
of Spencer. The Lieutenant s a grad­
uate of Langston University of 
Langston University, class of ’52.
The new Art majors are Samuel 
Harper from Eufaula. Oklahoma, 
Gilbert Tompkins from Spencer. 
O klahoma. Harold Lightfoot from 
Fort Worth. Texas and Ceola Lus­
ter from Hugo. Oklahoma, also 
Warren Washngton from Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, a former student 
returning from service.
These students show good pros­
pects for future succcss. The .\lpha 
I Rho-Tau Art club held their first 
meeting at Professor Jordans apart­
ment. .■Ml art majors are preparing 
for homecoming. .Mr. Jordan studied 
this past summer at O.U. The art 
students are planning many art ac­
tivities this year over the state and 
the southwest. Graduating seniors 
are Betty Sm'th and Joe .Miles. 
There is a coming exhibtion to be 
held here from the public schools 
of Fort Worth. Texas, for the in­
terest of practice teachers work done 
by students of high school level.
Sophomore News
The Sophomore Class has elected 
their class officers for ios7-'^8. They 
arc as follows; President. Arthur 
Stevens; V̂ ice President. James Per­
ry; Secretary. Shirley Hill; Ass’t. 
Secretary, Retta Lawson; Treasurer, 
Stanford Noble: Parliamentarian, 
R.iymond Parker; and Song Leader; 
Marva Starr.
Nathanial Roundtree was clected 
to represent the Student Council.
The Sophomores have become 
better adjusted to college life, and 
they plan to set an excellent example 
for the freshmen.
Tliis year the Sophomore Class 
has many .activities planned. They 
are concerned now with getting their 
exhibit for homecoming.
The Sophomores are very fortun­
ate to have one r>f their fellow class­
mates to reign as Football Queen. 
She is Miss Arvalene Sutton of Ok­
lahoma City.
The Junior Class met and elected same kind you have in the dormi-
as their officers for the school year: tory only one received theirs long j
' President. Billy E. Wiley; V̂ ice before now— How about that.
President, Earl Perry; Secretary, Don’t tell me Richardson finally
„ „ Odie Mae Hopkins; Assistant Sec- got him a girl— I wonder how long
Lambda Alpha chapter. Zeta Beta Ballad; Treas- ft will last.’
I Snronty, Inc., wishes to extend a Gladys Colbert; Parliamentar- Say Donita are you going to let
I hearty hello to tne old and new jgn and Scrgcant-at-.\rms, Mr. War- Airlyne move you.'—
“Langston-nites. j ên; Representatives to the Student Bvrdsong did you collect your
 ̂ We are happy to have two of our j Council, Clifford D. Wallace; and lunch money? Weil cats and kittens
Sorors back with û . Sorors Ola M. | Reporter, Maurice Spers. you had better watch me from now
Lews and Senora Butler.
.\ctivities for the year have been 
planned. Our first activity began 
I with a Zeta get-to-gether with soror 
Jenkins as hostess.
Lambda Alpha is sponsoring a 
“Miss Cinderella” contest which will 
climax Finer Womanhcxjd Week, to 
be celebrated in latter February.
Miss Doris Duckworth is 
sponsor of the Junior Class.
the on because I 
Ha! Ha' Ha!
hear all and see all.
Oh, For a  Woman's Caress
By Raymond Julian Morris 
o h ! for the touch of her hand
Cocktail party: Where you meet 
old, old friends you never saw be­
fore.
tercsted in my failures and success, 
o h ! for a woman’s caress.
.......... —  -- ------  . I long to believe that I ’m loved
Wc are happy to announce the fo the softness of her arms about me j
following ladies as contestants: .for the warmth of her fireburning j
Vireinia Bruce Pre-med New [‘P* against mine. If I could po^ss obsessed by her. Oh! for 
York Ceola S ,  Ar, H , io  Vi-
n irP e u v  B„si “ si' Edn'ca.ioS, Tol- '» To be able shou, ,o ,he world
sa; Mary Lou Bryant. Music. Ama- Oh! what a thrilling sensation and say: This is my girl, my hcart-
rillo, Texas.; Norma Joyce Pendle- would possess me if I could hear her bursting fire, the firestopping out-
ton. Business Education, Oklahoma say: I love you passionately, my come of my desire the rampaging
City; Chester Faye Viney, Business heart aches for the nearness of you twister that finally possessed me. 1
Education, Atoka; and Nancy Rudd, my only desire is to kiss and be kiss- Oh! for a w'oman’s caress.
Business Education, Muskogee. cd by you. Oh! for a woman’s ca-
These young ladies arc asking all c u e  embrace, to be hit with the bullets
students for their support during the Oh! for the feel of her fingers machine-gun smile to be
contcst. running through my hair, for the thrown into space by the rocket of
Our 19S7-5S officers are; Helen of her hand on my shoulder, c h a r m s  how sweet the trip
Gillespie, Basilius; Pheobv: Hall, An- would be with a woman’s caress.
ti-Basilicus; Clarcece Clark, Gram- tor a womans caress. {j's gogj dream of being great,
mateus; Verna Hidcr, Timias-gram- To know that she is there to com- of having fortune and fame; But 
mateus; LaVeria Jackson, parliamcn- fort me when I am in distress, to when you arc alone, you think of
know that she cares about my hap-1 yourself: 
piness just knowing that she is in- Oh! for a woman’s caress.
tarian and Venerec Webber, report­
er.
Hom e Ec. News
Hello to you out there. Did you 
have an adventerous Summer? We 
are quite happy to see all of our 
home economic girls back. We also 
send a wholesome welcome to the 
freshman l.idies who have selected 
th “Home Economics” field as their 
special.
The Home Economics club is 
thrilled to have three of our “«;7” 
gradu.ites placed, namely; Miss Bet- 
tve I^e. who is teaching in Boswell 
Oklahoma; Miss \'erlene Bennett, 
who was the first negro instructor 
in an integrated school system in 
North Dakota; and Miss Margaret 
Smith, who is teaching in .\rdmore. 
Oklahoma.
Mrs. Sadie G. Washington, our 
advisor and head of the Home Eco­
nomics Department, was presented 
in chapel on October 23, and made 
a delightful speech on “Improving 
Your .\ppearance.” The highpoints 
in her speech were; ( i )  the colors 
men like on women, (2 ) type of 
clothing to be worn for different 
occasions, (3 ) the way collcgc stu­
dents dress as compared with other 
colleges.
The senior girls are now tailoring 
some of the latest fashions in suits 
and coats, in thier Advanced Dress 
Making Course, ll ic y  all seem to 
bt progressing at a rapid speed. All 
of the senior girls arc looking for­
ward to apprentice teaching next se­
mester.
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A, l\u !i,u (ls (in , senior inaioriiiL; 
in Iiu ! -iri.i: Ams w ill he ,n-tniu >.u'
. .... ,M
T'' .1 \ ; I  :.iU'i n ii\  .tiul l;,iils
i '.ini ( ii: - ( 'k l.ih o n i.i.
H O N O R  S T U D E N T S
( ' ' o i t  ’i l i f d  i - o n i  / ’i/CfC ( h ) c
I*'!; l.o^uinv Kavnidnil, Mcdianii' 
Arb. S.;iplioniorc; Loni;, [)on.ilii. 
.\1 uml-. Stnuir: .Mij-ii'r. Shirley. Mti- 
M. , S(>phoni('rc; M i('(ir\c\, Mini!:i. 
Si- iii;(ii:\, MiCiarv. I 'i
ilie. C'hcnr-.i: \. St nidr: Mi ( iriulcr.
I lenr.Kcv, Aurii ultiirc. Sni'homori-: 
,MiKn'.ni\. I Icrin.ni, iWi'.. 
Siiphiiniciri ; .\Ii i\iniK'\. I c i t i ' .
Aihn.. .M.tmur'',
lui.i I'.uf, .Mu'ii. Iiinicir; .Miles. 
\ \ ’:klop Dc.in. \uriinliurc. lunior: 
.\l]i!cr. ( icfirue. .MiL' :̂,k \rts. Sen 
iiT. Miidre, (i.ir'-K. ili'iin. I i.. Inn- 
mr: M( uiJer. .M.irili.i. lUi''. ImL  
Iiinidr; Oli'.er, Ddn.iM. Mechanic 
Art'. Snphotnnre; ( Hveiis. Ah iii, 
Art. Senidr; I’.irks. [errv. Plus. ImI.. 
Senuir; Fcrrv. l.inies. Mathematn's. 
Freshin.in; I’iirMin, lu.iiiii.i. Nlnsii-. 
Sophi'tndrc.
Portci. <'i.irt iH'e. Hi(ild^\ . l-'rcsh- 
nian; ( l̂uarles. ArnoKI. Matheniatk's, 
Freshman: Rdhinsdn. \\'illic. Ir.. Me- 
chan- i Arts, Freshman; Roi:cr. F̂ fin- 
ita. .Musk. .Senior; Rdss. ,\'tre(l. A;:- 
riiiiltiire. Sdjihonidre; Rnss, Dorn, 
thv. I-'!e., F.L Senior; Ryan. Hiram. 
■Mcch.inii .\rt--. Se' îor; i<\nn, Leo­
nard, ( 'hi tiiistrv. Iiinior; Ryan, Rii- 
hv. Home l-.c., .Senior: SanJcrs. Ril- 
li( H,. 1 lomc I-.c.. lunior: Smith. Al- 
rt. Meth.inii- .Arts. Senior; Smith. 
Helen. Phvs. Kd.. Sophomore: 
Smith. Margaret. Home F.c.. Senior; 
Smith. Xaomi, Fie. Fd.. Senior: Ste­
vens. .\rthiir. ('hemistrv, Frcshm:in; 
Stiuall, I'i;irh,ira, Sociolo<;v. Senior: 
Thrower. I'.ric, Hus. .Xdm.. Senior: 
1 iltord. Cerahl. Nfusic. Sophomore; 
Tilford. Michael. Chcmistrv. Senior: 
Butler. Ri'hie. Home Fc.. lunior. 
Tolherr. P>ernadine. Pre-Nfed.. Fresh­
man; Tomlin, l^udolph. .\t;ricultnre. 
Sophomore: Trout. .-\!ma. F.nglish, 
Senior- Trout. .\vis. Home F.c., Sen­
ior; W'alker. fames C.. Socioloj^v. 
Senior; W'allace, .-\rthur. Aiiricul- 
tiire. Freshman; Ware. \ ’enora, F.n- 
.izlish. Sophomore: Warren. Edward. 
Biology. lunior; West Johnnv. Me­
chanic .Arts. lunior; and Woodard, 
f^dell. History, Senior.
Religion Featured  
During Convention
r iie  ( >kl,thoni.i Schocil ot l^elijjion, 
Langston. ( )k lah o iii.i w.is fe.itiired 
durin,^ the tilty  first session d I the 
(Oklahoma State ( 'o n v c n tic n  held in 
.Vfuskoi;ee. O khihom .i.
The Reverend .Mr. W. Marcus 
Williains, u ho receiitlv joiiicii the 
staff of the school was introduced 
formally to the state <>t' Dklahoma. 
Tlie first year’s class was also pre- 
scnteil. The metniiers of the class 
are: Patricia I'isher, N'ow.ita; \ ’ar 
ice .Mc('om. Duncan; I'lena Kemp,
i Tulsa: Tliad lue.uis Henderson. Tu! 
|sa; C. I. Smith. Tulsa; A. F. (>)ney. 
iTuls.i, |r>hn Hiiupen, ( )kl.iliom,i 
'('it \; lohn Reed, Stillwater; ami 
P.msv Camphell. TuK.i.
Hthcr persons of the stuiient hoily 
ap|ie,irinj on prouram which had 
.Is its theme, “InteL:r.iti('n: Its Op 
portunities aiul ResponsilMlities,” 
were: Mr. fames W’. Henderson, 
Vrdniore, who .poke on the theme 
•rom the st.uidpoint ot the church 
as an iirjjani/ed institution: Miss 
Inez Terr\'. Spencer, the standpoint 
of the reliiiious educ:itor; tlie Rever 
eiul Mr. Roosevelt Morgan. Oklaho­
ma ritv. of ('hristian cooperation. 
aii(' the Reserend Nfr. R. S. ('orhin. 
Chickasha. the in service pastor. Spe­
cial music was furnished hv the 
Sch('ol Chorus under the direction 
of Mr, R.iv lohnson. special student. 
l.ant;st('ii l*ni\ersit\.
The Sphinx C lub
The Sphinx ('luh. which is the 
preparatory or,gani7 ation tor .Alpha 
Phi .Alpha Fraternity, is jiroud to 
annouce its officers for the iQSJ-s'' 
schfiol term and the respective meni 
hers.
lohn F). Smith, president; Ray­
mond Parker, vice president; .Ar­
thur Stevens, secretary: .Arthur W al­
lace. parliamentarian; Nathaniel 
Roundtree, historian; F.lhert M;done. 
fdiior to the Siihinx: Nfanylcs R. 
Caines. ser,i:eant at arms; .\nrelius 
Clavton. ;md David Cooksev,
The club is now makini: prepara­
tion for their forthcomini: event ot 
the year, which will he \ ’esper. ,\!1 
of the brothers have j;ottcn toecther 
and outlined the plans as the Thetne 
of our Vesper. We are happy to an­
nounce that our speaker for such 
an honorable occasion is our deeply 
beloved brother. Aithur M. Stevens. 
We will also have rnusic hv brother 
Manvles B. C âines. anti F.lhert Ma­
li,ne. The club has hi'.: plans in the 
near future, so until then I will say 
so long.




You are requested to be present 
at the ('reneral .Assembly. Xovember
8. iq^7. nine o'clock p. m. to vote 
on Recommendations to revise the 
constitution. Your Membership 
Card will entitle you to vote in t.ie 
General Assembly.
Come to the meeting and help 





T h *  (c u lp tu r *  ab ove , " O b la t io n ,"  w ill h ig h lig h t th e  H o m e co m in g  








Assembly .Americans i-.ducation 




Orientation. Dr. .Anderson 
November 20 
Phi Beta Sigma Smoker 
November 22 
.All-School Party 8-11 
November 2(1 
Thanksgiving N’acation Begins 
5:00 p, m.
Decemlx-r 2 
Class \N'ork Resumes H;oo a. m.
December s 




Kappa Sweetheart Ball 
December S 
Vesper (Crescent C.hib) 
December 18 
Womens’ Day— Mattie leltz 
December 13 
Debutante Ball— Invitational Delta's 
December 14 
Alpha Rho Tau Pay Dance 
December 16 
Sunday School ('hristmas Caroling 
Basketball 
December 19 
All-School Christmas Party 
December 20 
Christmas \'acation Begins p. m.
January 6 








Semester P'nds and Basketball game 
January 27 








Smoker— Phi Beta Sigma 
February 12 












M A R C H IN G  B A N D
Continued From Page One 
Duren, Beverly Russell, (lilbert 
Tamj-ikins; Basses— Orvil (lilvard, 
Arnold Quarles, Tral Littles. W ill­
iam Lainey, Richard Neal, I'loyd 
\ \ ’illiams; ('larinets— I lelen (lilles- 
pie, Shirley .McBce, l.ucie BoMing. 
•Margarette Johnson. Barbara Brown, 
(^letta Berry, .Mary l/ou \ ’ann, l^on 
I laynes, 1 lerman Stewart, Nathan 
iel Roundtree, Arthur Stevens, Earl 
(iritfin, Harold Lightfoot, John 
J'.asley; Saxaphones— Sylvia Moss 
Clay. Jerald Tilford. Ros;i Lee Sail- 
es, Herman .McKinney. Billy Baker, 
Hosea .Martin, Joe Hillmon, Elbert 
•Malone, .Alvin (^irroll, ('harks Dav­
is, .Manyles (laines, James .McPhail, 
John Ellis. Phillip Owens. Sherman 
(iivhan, Welborne Richmond. .Adol­
ph (Jreen, Jerome f^ickens. liilly 
Roberts; Trumpets— Ruth Younger, 
Shirley Williams. Robert -Moore. Bil­
ly Wilev. Ralph .McDonald. .Aurelius 
('lavton, Raymond Parker. Carlan- 
dus I.:u ig . O. W. Wriuht. Don Dan­
iels. J.unes Pccrv. .M.uirice l.ickson. 
I'.mbert Moore. Rolx'rt Williams, 
('litford \ \ ’;dlace. Wilbur Walker; 
French Horns— William Wilson. 
Samuel Harper. Robert Walker, 
Thomas Nolan; Drums— Roy \ ’er- 
non W'illiams .\lphonso St.mfield, 
Theodore Person. Dector Reed. Earl 
Peery. .Alex Batson, Shirlev Rich­
ardson; M;ijorettes— Lussie Lois
NOVEMBER, 1957
Remember this when you plan the F'owler. [osephine Paschol. (Iwendo-
lyn Sharp.
Ci\idui!tes ti.< blind directors 
Five ot the members ot the band 
.ire employe.!— .Maurice Oosland. 
■ A rkans.is; Paul ’>'oung, Pl.iinview, 
Texas; Oiiis lean Broun. Larue, 
Texas; Donald Long, .Music teacher 
and band tlirectors, Langston; l^oni- 
ta Rogers, music teacher, and band 
director, .Anadarko, Oklahoma. Hen 
rv L. Sliegog recent member of the 
band is band director at Bishop Col­
lege. .Marshall. Texas.
Fall luncheon; with chilly winils and 
flurries of falling leaves, everyone 
bids for oven dishes atui hot desserts. 
This combination wins high lavor 
everytime. Offer it buffet style or 
serve the plates directly from the 
kitchen. Plan a menu that looks like 
this:
Ham loaf with Horse-radish Sauce 
Cireen Beans—  Julienne 
Gold Coast Salad 
('orn .Meal Rolls Hot .Apple Betty
‘•BK'r GAM E N K'.H T"
The goal toward which to work 
in a football supper is simple fooil 
and lots of it, the kintl that will 
wait for the crowd to gather.
Make field of ^reen crepe paper; 
chalk off 10 yard lines. Stick mums 
through holes in a football helmet 
for the centerpiece. Serve a meal that 
looks like this;
School Bands H o ld  
Stunt Contest H e re
J'our state high schools participat- 
eil in the band stunt contest Satur­
day before the J.angston-Southern 
football game. During half-time. 
Sand Sprinus band, winner of the 
Fruit Punch Appetizer Tray contest of the "B” class detiionstrat-
Mexitalian Spaghetti. Olives. Pickles gj
Coleslaw 
Oeam Dressing 
Tiny Hot .Mince Pics— Hot Cofl’ee 
Carrot Sticks, Celery Curls 
“Let’s all eat well to stay well”
Other schools participating were; 
Douulass high school. Lawton, I.. 
W. Pressley, director; J^ooker Wash­
ington, El Ĵ eno; Lawrence Davis, 
director; Moon Junior High, Okla­
homa City. W  ̂ E. Perry, director.
Langston U n ivers ity  F acu lty  M e m b e r , M rs . M izu re  C . A lle n , H e a d  o f  
the Business D e p a rtm e n t, d isem barks from  European tr ip .
A l l  . I dents to our campus, we have be-
A l p h f l  ^ e t d  N e w s  series of “.At Home” parties
given at the home of gr.-Kluate sor- 
 ̂ Alpha Zeta Chapter of Alpha ors.
Kjippa Alpha started the school year Our plans for the year include 
with the following officers: V'esper Fashionetta, participation in
Basileu' Audrea Johnson; Anti-̂  Homecoming activties, a charm clin- 
Basileus, Lucille Crutcher; Gramma- is, and projects for scholarships and 
teus, Rachel McGee; Epistoleus, to send delegates to our regional and 
Mable Holloway; Tamiochous, Odie National meetings.
Mae Hopkins; Dean of Pledges, Lita We are proud that our Basilius, 
Jean Duke. \Jiss Audrea Johnson has been tap>-
As a means of welcoming fresh-, ped for membership in Kappa Dcl- 
men young ladies and transfer stu-' ta Pi, National Honor Society.
■
f
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Kappa D elta  Pi 
Begins A ctiv ities
Eta Sigma chaptcr of Kappa Delta 
Pi began its activities for the school 
year with a round-up meeting held 
September 23, 1957. The officers for 
this year are Theodore Lewis, presi­
dent; lohnny West, vice president; 
Lita Jean Duke, corresponding secre­
tary; Lucie Bolding, recording-secre- 
tary; Dr. Huey Battle, treasurer; 
Mrs. Theresia B. Moore, counselor; 
and Nan Davis, reporter.
In keeping v\ith one of the by­
laws of Kappa Delta Pi, fostering 
high standards of preparation for 
teaching, the members of Eta Sigma 
chaptcr selected as its theme for this 
year “Releasing the Teacher Po­
tential for Personal (Jrowth Com­
munity Participation Leadership." 
The theme, the program of activi­
ties, and the names of the members 
of Eta Sigma chapter of Kappa Del­
ta Pi were sent to the Kappa Delta 
office of publication to be publish­
ed in this year’s first issue of the 
“Education Forums." a magazine 
published by Kappa Delta Pi.
, On the date of Octolxr q, 19S7.
■; many symbols of Kappa Delta Pi
v\ere seen on the campus. These 
symbols were announcements stating 
that special chapel would be given 
Wednesday. October 9, 1957. This 
chapel was held in honor of sopho­
more Honor Students, and the 
fourth birthday of Eta Sigma Chap­
ter. The sophomore students honor­
ed that day were in the fields of 
Art. Arnold Rragi;: Agriculture. A r­
thur Wallace; Biology, Aurelius 
C layton, Velma Echols Brown, 
lames Gordon, and Clarence Port­
er; Business Education. Excetta 
Johnson and Willie Mae Johnson; 
Chemistry, Arnold Branch and Ar­
thur Stevens; Mathematics. James 
Perry, Howanl Brewer and .\rnold 
Quarles; Mechanical Arts, Willie 
Robinson; Physical Education, Dav­
id Blaklev; and Pre-Med., Bernadine 
Tolbert. Congratulations to these fu­
ture Kappadelians. Also, on pro­
gram was a representative for each 
year of the establishment of the or­
ganization on the campus. Special 
remarks were given by Nfrs. Doro­
thy P. Harrison, one of the found­
ers of Eta Sigma Chapter.
In the very near future Kappa 
Delta Pi’s initiation will occur. Such 
signs as “Kappa Delta Pi and you,” 
“What is Kappa Delta Pi.= ’’ and 
“W ill you be tapped by Kappa Del­
ta Pi’’ will appear on the campus. 
These signs will be a reminder that 
Kappa Delta Phi is seeking new 
members. We do hope that you have 
attained excellence of scholarship 
and distinction of achievement as a 
student of Langston University in 
order that you may be tapped by 
Kappa Delta Pi.
Inside Alpha Kappa Mu
The members of Alpha Kappa 
Mu have planned a number of dif­
ferent activities to help all of the 
students on our campus improve 
their scholarships.
We started the ball rolling with 
an assembly program on the 25th of 
September. “The Tutorial System 
and How Wc Hope to Impliment 
It on Our Campus,” was explained 
by the President, Samuel Carter. 
Each evening in the study room of 
the University of Women, a mem­
ber of Alpha Kappa Mu tutors pne 
of the following subjects, French, 
English, U.S. History, History of 
Civilization, Algebra, Chemistry, 
Biology and Science Survey. For the 
first semester the service will open 
to all students.
Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society 
was established on our campus last 
Nfarch with ten charter members | 
and two sponsors. The members re-: 
turning this year are, Samuel Cart­
er, president: Lucie Bolding, secre­
tary; I^onard Ryan, treasurer, Theo­
dore Lewis, reporter and Johnnv 
West. Mrs. Mizura C. Allen and 
Mrs. Theresia B. Moore, sponsors.
® A  C
Local C hapter  
Elects Officers
The officers of Langston Univer- 
sitv Alumni chapter are: C. L.Jones, 
president; Jackie Jordan, vice-presi­
dent; Ella Jean Patterson, recording 
secretarv; Marion G. Patmon, cor­
responding secretary, Almeda C. 
Parker, treasurer.
The scholarship awards given bv 
the local chapter recipients are, Vel­
ma Echols, sophomore, Shawnee, 
Oklahoma; and V erlean Anderson, 
freshman, Guthrie, Oklahoma; Mrs. 
M. C. Allen is chairman of the 
scholarship committee.
(.^s of October 28. 1957)
School W  L Pctg .
Wiley 2 0 T.ooo
Prairie View 2 0 i.ooo
Southern 2 i .777
Texas Southern 2 2 .500
Arkansas .AM&N i 2 .333
Texas College i 2 .333
Langston o 2 .000
S «at«d , U H  to  rig h t— D e n  O liv « r, O rv il G ily a rd , D onald  Long, R o b o rt M o o r * ,  H o rm a n  S taw art, M a u r ic a  
S p a a rt. S tan d ing— W ill ia m  W a lk a r, M a u ric a  J a e h o n , M a u ric a  C ro ila n d , Paul Young , M a lv in  D oran , Jo a  H illm o n , 
J e ra ld  T ilfo rd , E m b art M o o ra , C lif fo rd  W a lla c a .
W a liia r  and S p a art ara  n o t c h arta r m a m b a ri. H o n o ra ry  m a m b a rt not thow n a ra : Ju lian N o rth in g to n , band  d i­
rec to r, Chickasha, O k la .; J a m a * Ewary, band d ire c to r, G u th r ie ; W ill ia m  Perry, band  d ire c to r. M o o n  Jr. H ig h ; H .  
Edison A n d e rjo n , head  o f  th e  m u iic  d e p a rtm e n t, L a n g ito n , U n iv e r iity , an d  W .  E. Sims, band d ire c to r, Langston  
U nivers ity .
Charter Members of Kappa Kappa Psi Fraternity
The Langston University Alumni 
scholarship winners are: Velma Ec­
hols, Shirley McBee Owens, and Lu­
cie Bolding.
Cowboy, rolling cigarette, to 
chum: “ I have no trouble rolling 
’em. It’s adding the filter tip that 
gets me?"
LA N G S T O N  A L U M N I ASSN. 1 
IS MEMBER O F STATE C O U N C IL
The proposals for a college build- i 
ing bond issue is expected to be pre­
sented to the next legislature which 
jwill meet in January, 1959.
Langston University Alumni As­
sociation is a member of the new 
statewide Alumni council. The 
council was “organized recently in 
a move to get higher legislation ap­
propriations for state institutions of 
higher learning.”
At the first meeting, held last 
summer, Mrs. Zemula Williams, 
president, of Langston Alumni As­
sociation, represented the organiza- 
tion. Mr. Hollis Stearns, member of 
; the board of directors, LLA, repre- 
1 sented the group at the second meet- 
I  ing. The report of the action taken 
by the council was reported at the 
first board meeting and will be giv­
en to the member': of the association 
during the senate meeting. Novem­
ber 8.
In a recent release it was stated 
that “Scott Orbison, Enid, chairman 
of the alumni group and vice-presi­
dent of the Oklahoma State Uni­
versity Former Students association, 
met recently with Dr. M. A. Nash, 
chancellor for the regents. Orbison 
and other alumni officials met with 
the regents at the capitol, October
25 to explain the council’s objectives.
“Regents are expected to send an 
official request to the presidents of 
each of the 18 state-owned colleges 
to prepare a list of their building 
needs.”
W o m e n  s Gounci l  § i v e s  T e a
M a ry  G ra y  Thom pson, head  o f th e  M a ry  G ra y  Thom pson School, O klahom a C ity , rev iew ed th e  book  
A U N T IE  M A M E  b y  P atrick  D ennis a t  a te a  sponsored by the  W om an's C o u n c il.
L e ft to  r ig h t— M rs . D o ro th y  H a rriso n : M rs . G ra y  Thom pson, M rs . M .  C . A llan , M rs . Ruth Blake, M rs. H a tt ie  
Parrish, M rs. Rosa Jenkins, M rs . S. L  H a rg ro v e . In  th e  background can b e  seen M rs. S. G . W as h in g to n  and A . C .  
Parker.
in c h a rg *  o f the reg is tra tio n  te a  w e re : M r* . C . A . Banner, p res iden t and M rs . S. G . W as h in g to n , charm  clinic  
co m m itte e .
Southern University 
Rips Langston Lions
The Southern University Jaguar 
Cats trounced the Langston Lions 
40-20 in an offensive display of foot­
ball Saturday at Langston’s Ander­
son Field.
Southern jumped the gun in the 
first quarter when their offensive 
ground game pushed Langston all 
over the gridiron and climaxed a 
62 yard drive in thirteen plays when 
John Thomas crashed over from the
4. Only a few minutes later, South­
ern counted again when the sopho­
more quarterback Thomas lugged a 
42 yard touchdown pass to Clinton 
Brooks in the end zone. Richard 
Williams added the conversion.
Langston was completely stymied 
in the first half but opened up the 
second half with a vicious acriel at­
tack. After receiving a Southern 
punt it took Gayles’ forces only s 
plays to net 47 yards. Quarterback 
Norris Sharp logged a 20 yard pass 
to end, Charles Smith, who made all 
Langston’s scoring, who caught the 
ball on the 6 and ran the remainder. 
Southern's John Thomas then elec­
trified the crowd by returning the 
kickoff 77 yards for the tally. Lang­
ston again got a bad break when 
they lost the ball on a series of 
downs on the midfield stripe. Cyrus 
Lancaster tossed a 15 yard pass to 
Dioness Wright for the next South­
ern score. At this point Southern 
held the lead 26-2 and it looked like 
a sure riot but Langston’s passing 
game could not l>e denied and Sharp 
hit his favorite target, Charles 
Smith for a 50 yard touchdown pass j 
after Ray Morrow of Langston had 
recovered a Southern fumble at mid­
field. The inspired Lions tallied 
ri^ht after the beginning of the 
fourth quarter as they carried a 57 
yard drive. Sharp hit Smith for their 
third pass-catch combination score. 
Scott missed his first conversion of 
the day.
With the scores 26-20, Southern 
iced the game when their defense , 
blocked a Langston punt and Fred-: 
die Bell scopped the ball up and , 
raced 34 yards to Southern’s 5th td.; 
Williams added the point-after-, 
touchdown. Southern’s final score 
come in the last minutes of the game 
when the wizard Thomas scored on 
a magnificient 67 yard run from 
scrimmage and thus ending the scor- 
inc for the day. However, Williams 
added the conversion for Southern.
Langston University band was 
elected to membership in the Kappa 
Kappa Psi Fraternity, a national 
honorary fraternity for bands, 1957. 
Langston University is one of the 
two Negro schools in Kappa Kappa 
Psi. L. U. was the first to be install­
ed; Texas Southern was second.
The officers are: Robert Nfoore, 
president: Clifford Wallace, secre­
tary, Herman Stewart, treasurer, and 
Jerals Tilford, vice-president.
There are hopes that, Tau Beta 
1 Sigma, sister organization, will be 
installed this spring. TTie chapter of 
Kappa Kappa Psi had to be on the 
campus first.
W. E. Sims represented the group 
at the National Band Convention 
held at Salt Lake City, Utah. He is 
in his fifth year at Langston Univer­
sity. He received his public school 
education at the Lincoln School, 
Chickasha and holds the B.S. degree 
'from Lincoln University of Missouri 
and the M. A. degree from Colorado 
.State College. Prior to his coming 
to Langston University. Sims played 
with a U.S. Navv Band for three 
years during World War II: served 
as band director at the Washington 
School. Sand Springs and Carver 
Junior High School, Tulsa.
Hospital room: A  place where 
friends of the patient go to talk 
to other friends of the patient.
Budget: A plan that enables you 
to pay as you go— if you don’t go 
anywhere. ;
One man to another: “He’s a boss 
spelled backward —  you know: : 
s.o.b.”
Lions Drop O p en er  
To Southwestern
The Lar^ston Lions began the 
iQ57 campaign at Southwestern 
State College in Weatherford. The 
Southwestern team downed the lo­
cals in a 7-0 before a rain-drenched 
crowd.
The T.ions started out with a ter- 
riffic offensive punch and consist- 
antly drove Southwestern all over 
the gridiron through out the first 
half, however Southwestern tallied 
the only score of the game in the 
first few minutes of plav when they 
recovered a Lion fumble deep in 
Langston territory. After a few 
thrusts at the stalwart Lion forward 
wall, Joe Ben Webb circled around 
on an end run and the last eight 
yards to pay dirt.
This is the only scoring of the 
nicht as the Langstonites saw three 
drives fizz within the ten yard line 
and numerous drives thwarted with­
in the thirty yard line.
The longest offensive play of the 
night was a 36 yard run bv a fresh­
man fullback Maurice Luster of 
Langston.
The alert Lions played the entire 
game without drawing a penalty on 
the rain-drenched fielcl at Weather­
ford.
FALL FA S H IO N S
Continued From Page Two 
The pointed shoe is very much the 
fashion. They are flexible and well 
fashionable for comfort.
Red is the color for accessories. 
Red can l'>e worn with red, black, 
tan, grey, and browns.
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S / k c c i 4 cH<^
les.c \h P u lf )
I I I ! ! , .  spcHts f ’ ns. T h is
!•> \ in ir  si'ori' 'writer I 'r ingiii i;  %oii up
Lincoln Downs Langston 
In Okla.-Mo. Classic
t)ver 4,oou Ians in Atlilctic Sta 
ilium, Kansas C'ity, Missouri saw 
the Lincoln L'niversity Tigers ol )cl
to .,l,.t.- .-n the sp„rts happenings on M issouri  l ie leat  a stub
Inirn l .angstun L io n  e leven H) i  in 
l , . , „ h a l l  season w i l l  he w e l l  on annua l  O k la . - M o .  classic, 
the  ua^  «  hen this article w i l l  r c u h  Statistically , the L inco ln it ies  were  
tl.e p ro s ,  hut tudaN I w i l l  w r ite  on ou tp lav eJ  th ro u g h o u t  In it it was the  
a prnl- ,l ,m ..t gre.it  ^ o i K c r u - S c h o o l  [breaks'against Langston  and consc-
qu e n t ly  the 1 ,ions u e n t  i lo u n .
T h e  w o rd  . p i n ;  .u c o rd in g  to W eh- L m c o ln ,  the hig g u n  was lu l l-
h.ick |oe Hrail ley  w h o  counted all 
three to u c h d o u n s  .ind .uldcd the  
one conxersion. Hr.ulley  scored tw o  
ol the to uchd ow ns  . l i te r  his L in c o ln  
tcatnin.ites hail  in tercepted L a n g ­
ston passes deep in I j o n  te rr i to ry .
'ITu' tirst hall  \s.is re la t i \e ly  close, 
w ith it en d in g  f> 2 in lavo r  ol L in
'U T  HV..U1S enthusiastic lova lty  and  
I!', terms ut lo l le c e  it me,ins entlu is  






angston is ni>\\ proh.ihU .it its 




the silu'o l th.it u . is  
’ the d.n s ol o ld .  In  








that u e  as students are  
1: .. uise o l pressure t r o m  an ,^„^,r,ans poured it on.
I s o u r .e  a n d  not ol tre e  ^  o l L to n  lo l lo w
e rs, a m i th e S ^ -p ie ce  m . i r i h in g  h a n d  
w itn e s s e d  th e  s ix th  . im u i. i l  H k l . i ,  
'r m  v m i ih .it  I .ingsti>Ti w h ic h  e \e n s  th e s e rie s  a i
.r  U-. Is the h ig h e st s t a n d .in l  , | . , „ , ; o l „ 's  |, r s t  w in  o v e r
d v  i . i d i n -  lo l lc g e s  to iL iN . , |u .  ( . a v l c s  e n t ry
■ : .;r ,id ii. ite s  h i r i r  .1 n e c u la r  o l  ' _______
. ' ■ i t i /e i ls  in our w o r ld  sn- 
r i i i  t( \i- :,uts .iloiii.’ should  
in:'> tlii- m inds  oi' the pris-  
,11 lv - . l \ .  some estr.i p m le .  ^
' ■! h.is t i l ls  tĉ  dc- w it h  s p o n s '  I
. ' - ■■■■, .1 tc.im can r-. ach .iny 
' ■ ■ H '.u\i-s-, it tmist in itself 
iesir-: to w in  .ind th.it con- 
t 'M t u e  .Is stiulenis ,ire h.ick- 
■i r-M', to the lu'.ltK'ss,
■!>, IS ^iiic ;■-! (Mir u r i. it  sh o rt 
■•_;s I '. r  w h e n  o u r  le . in i g o es 
i'.itt e It . ip p e .irs  to the o u ts u le i 
ti'.en Is  n o  s p ir it  . iin o n g  the 
ii T  the stu d e n t l 'o d \ .
Tii: I'rohlem h.î . I'C' .  n  p r e s e n t i ' .  I
MW tlie i juestion wm iK! he h o w  c.in
T h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l / c n -
• T i '  w.ivs a te am  ol atl iletic ahil itv  
i . in  he |>ossessed w i th  t iiat extr.i  de 
..re tor success.
I .  , \ n \  team  of athletics must 
li.ive inor.ile to succeed and w e  as 
students can help  th em  n i. i in ta in  
tli.it mor.ile In  skiving w ords  o( eii- 
. (H ir.iuement. lo o k in g  not I 'n lv  .it 
mist.iki's hut t in d in g  som ething  
.:ood in tiie p e rfo rm ance.  eleven had to f ig h t  h ard  to w i th -
:. . \ t te n d in g  ,is m an v  of the ■'’' ‘i tu l  the Langston  L io n s  Saturday  
j .m ie -.  ,1s possible and c o n tr ih i i t in g  t' lght in C'.uthrie's le lm sa  S iau iu m
J A M E S  M O S L E Y  
1 9 5 7 -5 8  B d skefb a ll C a p ta in
Central Downs Lions, 14-6
A rugged Ontral State Broncho
s u c c e s s  v ' l t h  l o v t u l  v e i l s .
W h e n  the tc.ini comes home in
hy llipping the Lions 14-6.
The Lions displayed a vicious of-
t e f .  I t  m e  I  t h e m  s m i l i n g  a n d  t h e r e -  I c n s i v c  a t t a c k  h u t  c o u l d n ’ t  c l i c k
■ n I,ike  the h lim t o f  some o l th e ir " ^ e n  the c h ip s  w e re  d o w n . T h e
■ i t e r i n i : .
j .  |-5\ le . irn ing the plavcrs in per- 
^:'n .iiu! become semi-ardent fans of 
theirs.
T o  the freshm en I h.ive this to say 
■ilK.ut the old Langston  s[iirit it was  
here hut it is lea '. in T h IS vvil
Lions penetrated heyonil the 20 yard 
line three times without scoring. 
The Kronchos cashed in on their 
breaks and turncil the game into 
their direction.
('entral counted in the early mo- 
ments of the game when Joe Webh 
voir home prohablv until vou gr.id ran a Langston punt 31 yards to 
u.itc or leave and it will lie pri- the Langston 20. Johnny Sill made 
m.irily on voiir sh fil :irs to bring JĴ 'iner for Central by rush-
Ixick some ol our iK'tter tradition, '^g iS yards to the Langston two 
those good tvpes of spirits you po- several plays later, he crashed
ssessed in high school can be exem fr<>m the two. He then kicked
plitied here in collige on the |\irt conversion, 
o! vou. Here are some thines that Tlie ('.ayles coached Lions were 
vou can do to bring kick the old tlt-nied but they roared j
tradition. moments later with a vicious
1. Insist on “beanies" of our school iUtack. Norris Sharp to Charles' 
which will give distinction. Smith. It look only five plays
2. Sit together at sporting events. the Sharp to Smith combination
3. Y e l l  to the fullness for our to carrv to a touchdown, climuxing
.1 74 yard drive. A pass from Sharp
4. Ixarn finer qualities of your to Smith covored 41 yards. Several 
school and speak of them to your phigs at the line and a pass com- 
friends. pletion from Sharp to end Otis Nfc-
5. Have suggestions at your class (  r-'Y carried the hall to the (.entral 
meetings of things that make a bet- 24. From this point. Sharp connect- 
ter Langston. "  'th Smith who took it standing
If the spirit of old can be restored I'P in the end zone. Sharp's con- 
I am sure that the successes of old version try was bad. 
will again regain once more the con- Central had to beat the clock for 
fidence of the school and will again 'ts second touchdown. It made a 
walk with our heads high. long sustained drive in the waning
I ’ll be watching and praving that niiniites of the second quarter. .\ 
these things come to p.iss. 'ard pass plav from [oe Webb to 
--------------------  Jack Rond placed the ball on the 16
I A iiru T C D  helped great-
LAUtoMIcK ly when Langston drew a 15-yard
The last thing jet pilots driving P^n '̂ty which pLiced the hall on
their cars out of the Naval Air Sta- After a great goal line 
tion in St. I^uis, Mo., see is this
sign: “Entering Danger Area. Pub- added the con-
lic Highway, good luck. : . j  j  u
Although the scormg ended in the
. Plat jnic Friendship: O ne that half first half, the second half contained 
the town says isn’t. an excellent display of football.
T H E L O I N ' S L A I R
Let i peeli Into the Lions L.ilr for 1957 and  see w ho is carry ing
the b lazoned ban n er for d e a r L. U.
1
N a m e Pos. C la s s . H o m e to w n
A d d e r ly ,  Cyrus c Sr. P o m p an o  Beach, Fla.
Blakey, David HB Soph. St. Joseph, M o .
Branch, A rn o ld T Soph. W a t o n g a
C o le m a n , h larwell . . C Soph. A t la n ta ,  Texas
C o le m a n , Lester HB Soph. A t la n ta ,  Texas
Day, R o b e r t  . G Soph. St. Joseph, M o .
Dickey, Lester T Jr. Kansas C i ty ,  Kans.
Dupins, C a r l HB Frosh. Little  Rock, Ark.
' " i r r e t t ,  Elmer HB Soph. Belton, Texas
G ra n t ,  Ray HB Frosh. Las Vegas, N e v .
Holmes, Ronaid HB Jr. Kansas C i ty ,  Kan.
H opson, Leo OB Jr. Tulsa ,
Hill,  Solomon Soph. O a k la n d ,  C a l i f .  ■
Hill,  W a r n ie G Frosh. K aufm an, T e x a s ,
Logqlns, R aym ond T Sr. Lubbock, Texas
Love, H a ro ld T Soph. Newkirk
Luster, M a u r ic e  . . FB Frosh. C h o c ta w
M c C r a y ,  O t is E Jr. Tulsa
M o o re ,  A lre l E Frosh. H u g o
M o rro w , R a y ....................... FB Frosh. Kaufm an, Texas
Nobles, Bobby T Frosh. Kaufm an, Texas
O d ie ,  Powell H P Frosh. Jackson, Miss.
Proctor, B obby , T Frosh. C l in to n
Richardson, A .  C . , HB Sr. C h o c ta w
Robinson, H o r a c e E Frosh. L itt le  Rock, Ark.
Sharp, Norris Q B Sr. Luther
: Shipp, H o w a rd G Frosh. M u sko g ee
Scott, H o w a r d  . HB Frosh. M u skoo ee
Smit' Charles E Jr. O k la h o m a  C i ty
' Smith, John D. . . c Soph. M u sko g ee
T od d , Frederick E Frosh. S troud
Turner, Dizzy HB Frosh. Am ari l lo ,  Texas
W a r d ,  O s c a r G Frosh. H u a o
W a ts o n ,  C leovis HB Jr. Chlckasha |
W a ts o n ,  R o b e r t . FB Frosh. Jacksonville, Fla.
W i l ' ’nn, Leon HB Frosh. Jackson, Miss.
W il l ia m s , H e rm a n OB Frosh. O k la h o m a  C i t y  1
Y ates , J o h n ........................ O B Soph. Kansas C ity ,  K a n . '
Y o ung , Jo e  Ray QB Frosh. A r d m o r e  j
.  .  '  /  i / /
T .  M .  " T I M "  C R I S P
Crisp Honored
T. .\I. “TI.M" Crisp, builder of 
many tootball powerhouses at Ard­
more Douglass including the edition 
which currently is planted firmly 
ato}) the state class B grid ratings, 
is the Times' coach-of-the-week, 
October i.
('risp is a native of .Xrdmore and 
played quarterback on the first foot- 
liall team ever fielded at .\rdmore 
Douglass. That was in 192  ̂ when 
he was a high school freshman. His 
coach that year was C. D. Batchelor 
now the registrar at Langston.
Crisp lettered lour years at Lang­
ston. three as a quarterback and his 
senior \ear ,is a halfb.ick. He was a 
lirst-string perlormer from his soph­
omore year on and the Lions lost 
only one '^aine during his four-year 
career at Langston.
•\fter a season of coaching at 
Lincoln hiyh school of Berwyn in 
which he handled basketball. Crisp 
joined the .Ardmore Douglass staff. 
Lie assisted F. \V. Toliver one vear 
and then took over the head job the 
next f 1 1 )^0 - Fxcept for four years 
m the service, ('risp has been at the 
.\rdiiiore Douukiss helm ever since 




N o v e m b e r  27  
D e c e m b e r  2 
D e c e m b e r  6 
D e c e m b e r  7 
D e c e m b e r  13-14  
Decembe'" 16 
D e c e m b e r  19 
D e c e m b e r  2 7 -28  
J an u ary  I I 
Jan u ary  18 
Jan u a ry  24  
Jan u a ry  3 I 
February  I 
February  7-8  
Feb ru ary  10-1 I 
F ebruary  13 
Feb ru ary  16 
F ebruary  17 
February  18 
F ebruary  2 1 -2 2  
Feb ru ary  24
C .  Felfon " Z ip "  G a y le s  (M orehouse  C o l le g e )  H e a d  C o a c h  
J. Forrest Kelley (M orehouse) Assistant C o a c h  
Bernard G .  C ro w e ll  (Langston University) Assistant C o a c h
Phillips University Enid
C e n tra l  S ta te Edm ond
N o rthw estern  S ta te Langston
O k lah o m a Baptist Shaw nee
To u rn am en t H ouston, Texas
Phillips University Langston
N o rth ea s te rn  S ta te Tah leguah
To u rn am en t Pine Bluff, Ark.
Panhandle A & M G o o d w e l l
Benedictine H e ig h ts  C o l le g e Langston
N o rth e a s te rn  S ta te  C o l le g e Langston
Texas C o l le g e Langston
Texas C o l le g e Langston
W i l e y  C o l le g e M arshall ,  Texas
Prairie V iew  A & M Prairie V ie w , Texas
Panhandle A & M O k la h o m a  C i ty
Benedictine H e ig h ts  C o l le g e Tulsa
Texas Southern University M u s k o g e e
Texas Southern University Langston
Southern Univers ity Langston
C e n tra l  S ta te  C o l le g e Langston
J. F. K elly  Joins 
C oaching S ta ff
 ̂ L Forrest Kelly is acting dean of 
men. assistant football coach and 
baseball coach at Langston L’niver- 
sily.
Mr. Kelly received a B.S. degree 
from Morehouse College, Atlanta, 
Georgia, and his M.S.W. at Atlanta 
University. He was conferred a M. 
A. degree in physical education at 
New York University. He has also 
done advanced study at NYU.
His previous experiences in the 
Southwest include assistant in ath­
letics and coun.selor of men at Bis­
hop college. Mr. Kelly went to 
Bishop in 1949 and produced tv̂ ’o 
baseball teams; one team won first 
place in the Southwest conference 
and the other won second in the 
years 1949-50 respectively. From 
Bishop Mr. Kelly went to Wiley Col­
lege the school year 1950-51, as di­
rector of athletics, baseball coach, 
and assistant football coach. He pro­
duced two championship baseball 
teams while at Wiley.
Kelley holds membership in the 
American Association of Physical 
Education, Health, and Recreation.
